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LCSS REWARDS AGREEMENT
We are excited to introduce the LCSS rewards program. You can now earn significant savings on future
treatments. Please read the rules and restrictions below. Combine our LCSS rewards points with Allergan's
Brilliant Distinctions for even bigger savings!
My signature below acknowledges that I have read and agree to the terms below:
 Earn 200 points for every $ 500 spent on cosmetic injectable treatments, spa services and our skin care
products.
 Point redemption value: On average, 200 points equals $ 25 off. This can be higher or lower and varies
by procedure.
 Points can be redeemed for future injectable or spa treatments as long as you have been in for a spa and
or Botox/filler injectable treatment in the past 4 months. Points can even be applied towards cosmetic
surgery. Points can't be used to purchase skin care products or European facials.
 Points begin to accrue from your first treatment date. Unused points 4 months (120 days) from your last
treatment will be lost. We cannot make exceptions to this rule- i.e. if an appointment was rescheduled.
 Avoid losing unused points by: 1) Pre paying for your next treatment prior to the 4 month deadline 2)
Purchase a gift certificate for someone special- (Christmas, Valentine's Day, Mothers' Day, Father's Day,
anniversary or birthday) or use your points for surgery.
 Points cannot be combined with other specials or promotions with the exception of the $ 50 birthday
coupon. Birthday coupons are valid for 90 days. Points cannot be used towards consult fees.
 A maximum of 1000 points can be applied per treatment.
 We value your referrals. Earn 200 points for each referral who schedules a treatment.
 Botox VIP patients can opt out of the LCSS rewards program until they have reached the end of the
cycle. You can't participate in both the Botox VIP program and the LCSS rewards program. On Dec
31st 2013, the Botox VIP program will be completely replaced by the LCSS rewards program.
 This agreement will automatically renew each calendar year.
 Additional points maybe awarded at special events such as our Open House. See website for information
on any additional points opportunities. We will also be texting and or emailing this information so please
make sure we have a valid cell phone and email address for you.
 Improvements and modifications maybe made to this agreement by LCSS from time to time. The
newest version of the agreement will be enforced.

Signature of Patient/Representative______________________________Date_________________
Above signature was not obtained because:

___ Would like to continue Botox VIP program until 12/31/13 and opt out of the LCSS rewards program.
___ Not interested at this time. Patient realizes that they will not be able to participate in this program without
signing this agreement.
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